Abstract-Based on the data of A city of S Province in Western China and field investigation, this paper builds a model and analyses the results of the investigation, explores the important impact of poverty alleviation investment on the income increase of rural poor people in Western China, and puts forward relevant policy recommendations. The study found that the poverty alleviation investment of the Poverty Alleviation Office and the Finance Bureau is positively correlated with the per capita GDP of the poor households. The more special funds allocated for poverty alleviation, the higher the income of the poor households. At the same time, education, health level and related skills all have an impact on income. Therefore, when investing in poverty alleviation in the western region, the allocation ratio of poverty alleviation funds for education, health and skills should be increased, so as to give priority. Improving the education level of farmers, ensuring the health of farmers, conducting skills training, and developing characteristic industries to increase the income of poor people, and then transforming investment into farmers' self-development ability to eradicate poverty fundamentally.
I. INTRODUCTION
The poverty situation facing China is still very serious, and the problem of poverty is even more serious in the western region. The State Council attaches great importance to poverty alleviation and fortification, listing it as one of the three major battles to be accomplished in building a well-off society in an all-round way, and has made a series of important decisions. Up to now, the incidence of poverty in 12 provinces, districts and municipalities in the western region has all fallen below 10%, and great achievements have been made. However, 16.34 million poor people have not been lifted out of poverty, accounting for 53.6% of the whole country. More than half of the poverty-stricken people in the whole country are in the western region. The incidence of poverty in the western region is 2.5 percentage points higher than the national average, so the task of lifting poverty in the western region is arduous.
There are many factors affecting the income growth of the poor, including poor living environment, frequent natural disasters, low comprehensive quality of the population, poor self-development ability, slow adjustment of agricultural structure, imperfect agricultural production service system, imperfect labor employment system, poor investment in poverty alleviation funds, lagging market system construction and so on. Among them, poverty alleviation investment is one of the key factors. To get rid of poverty, poverty alleviation is to achieve common prosperity. Common prosperity is the basic principle of socialism. Xi Jinping put forward the strategy of "precise poverty alleviation". He emphasized that eliminating poverty, improving people&'s; s livelihood and gradually realizing common prosperity are the essential requirements of socialism and an important mission of the Party. At the High-level Forum on Poverty Reduction and Development, the need to increase investment in poverty alleviation was emphasized. Poverty alleviation investment plays a vital role in the whole process of poverty alleviation. Studies have shown that poverty alleviation investment has a positive effect on increasing the income of poor people. This paper selected A city of S province in the western region for field investigation, data collation and model analysis to study the impact of poverty alleviation investment on the income increase of rural poor people in the western region, and put forward relevant suggestions to promote poverty in the western region. Increase the income of the population, improve the ability of farmers to develop themselves, and eradicate poverty fundamentally.
II. FRAMEWORK OF THEORETICAL ANALYSIS
The relationship between poverty alleviation investment and population income increase. Osaore Aideyan believes that the inadequate and inappropriate use of poverty alleviation funds may even play a contrary role in poverty alleviation work, which will not only affect the confidence of the poor people to get rid of poverty, but also affect the timing of poverty alleviation projects [1] .Wang Ping pointed out that the operation procedure and management system of poverty alleviation funds should be standardized. In order to ensure that the limited poverty alleviation funds play their due role effectively, they should also actively participate in the process of poverty alleviation if conditions permit. To improve the effectiveness of poverty alleviation funds through poverty alleviation to households and adopt flexible and diversified ways of fund operation [2] . Zhou Ruichao et al. obtained the effectiveness of productive capital input, labor input and arable land use on poverty alleviation by means of fuzzy comprehensive evaluation and data envelope analysis. Wang Chunhua and Wang Rixu pointed out that poverty alleviation discount loans mainly provide credit support for the production activities of poverty-stricken areas and poor people in order to promote the economic development of poverty-stricken areas [4] . Wang Sangui and others pointed out that poverty alleviation investment in social services should be substantially increased, focusing on solving the problem of high medical expenses for farmers and their children in poverty-stricken areas, improving the management of poverty alleviation funds, and letting the local authorities. government can choose projects according to the needs of farmers [6] . Zhao Xi and others pointed out that the management of poverty alleviation projects should be strengthened under the restriction of the total amount of poverty alleviation investment. All kinds of poverty alleviation funds should be matched with each other and centralized to improve the overall efficiency [7] . Based on the statistical data of Guizhou Province from 1990 to 2010, it is found that there is a long-term stable positive equilibrium relationship between the investment of poverty alleviation funds and the expenditure of financial support for agriculture in Guizhou Province and the per capita net income of households. Some scholars also use time series data to make an empirical study on the relationship between fiscal expenditure on agriculture and farmers&';income. The results show that fiscal expenditure on agriculture has a significant positive impact on rural residents' income [10] .
In a word, we can see from the existing studies that the factors affecting the income increase of the poor are complex, among which the investment in poverty alleviation is undoubtedly one of the most important factors. Therefore, it is of great significance to study the impact of the investment in poverty alleviation on the income increase of the poor in the Western Rural areas. When this study studies the impact of the investment in poverty alleviation on the income increase of the poor in the western rural areas, the income of the poor is also related to their authentication. related variables, such as grasping skills and physical health, are comprehensively analyzed, and the effects of various variables on income increase and poverty alleviation are also discussed.
2.Model establishment
In order to better evaluate the policy effect of poverty alleviation investment of "Eight Running Groups and Two Groups" in A County, it is necessary to build a regression model, which takes the net per ca pita income of poor households as dependent variable, and the poverty alleviation investment of "Eight Running Groups and Two Groups" as independent variable. Relationship. The object of study was all the poor households in A county and city in 2017. The data used in the model were sorted out according to the data and information provided by the Poverty Alleviation Office of A county and city.
III. DATA SOURCE, SAMPLE DESCRIPTION AND MODEL CONSTRUCTION

A. Data sources
The total population of A city in S province is 542,000. There are 24 poor villages and 6,666 poor families. The incidence of poverty is 2.04%.This paper takes A city of S Province as a case study of precise poverty alleviation in rural areas. The object of study is all poor households in A city in 2017. The data and information of poor households provided by Poverty Alleviation Office of A city are used. At the same time, based on the data and written materials obtained from our field survey, village sampling is used in the field survey. The main form of investigation is household survey based on stratified sampling, questionnaire issuance and random interview.
B. Sample description
2017A total of 168.11 million yuan of special financial poverty alleviation funds were invested in the city in 2001.Among them: 22.63 million yuan of financial poverty alleviation funds of central provinces and municipalities, and 14.54.8 million yuan of financial poverty alleviation funds of municipalities at the corresponding level of A.A city set up two groups of leading departments in 2017 to carry out the key promotion of precise poverty alleviation. The main departments include district poverty alleviation bureau, District Finance bureau, district development and reform bureau, district agriculture and forestry bureau, District people&';s and social bureau, land sub-bureau, District Housing bureau, education and sports bureau, health and planning bureau, District Civil Affairs Bureau and district disability federation. For social security projects and other supporting projects, each department invests as shown in the table. 
C. Model establishment
Taking the per capita net income of poor households as dependent variable, the poverty alleviation investment of "eight-run two groups" as independent variable, and introducing related control variables, the specific variables are shown in table 5, to study the relationship between the poverty alleviation investment funds and the per capita annual income of poor households. (   10  7  7  6  6  5  5  4  4  3  3  2  2  1  1  10  10  0   2  7  7  6  6  5  5  4  4  3  3  2  2  1  1  2  2  0   1  7  7  6  6  5  5  4  4  3  3  2  2  1  1  1 Regression analysis of the above models shows that the regression results are as follows: (10) is 0.68, which can explain most of the information of income growth of poor households. The F value of the model is about 992, and the P value is significant at 1%, indicating that the independent and dependent variables of the model are significant on the whole. The regression coefficient of the independent variable Q 1 in the model (1) is 37.36%, which shows that the poverty alleviation input of the Poverty Alleviation Office and the Finance Bureau is positively correlated with the per capita GDP of the poor households. The more special funds for poverty alleviation are allocated, the higher the income of the poor households is. Similarly, from model (2) to model (10), the poverty alleviation funds invested by various departments are positively correlated with the per capita net income of poor households, indicating that the more funds invested by various departments in poverty alleviation, the higher the income of poor households. Among the control variables, the higher the education level of the head of household, the higher the net income per capitated disease status of poor household heads is negatively correlated with their per capita net income. The healthier the household heads are, the higher the per capita net income of the household. On the contrary, the more diseases they have, the lower the per capita net income of the household. Family sickness is negatively correlated with per capita net income, which indicates that the more the number of patients, the lower the per capita net income of the family. The per capita net income of skilled workers is generally higher than that of ordinary workers. The more household labor force, the higher per capita net income. The regression coefficient of household head&apos;s working time is positive, which indicates that the longer the average working time of household head is, the higher the net income per capita is.
B. Field investigation and analysis
After the implementation of the poverty alleviation and fortification plan, the situation has improved, mainly with industrial support, employment support, transformation of dangerous houses, health poverty alleviation, bottom-pocket guarantee and education support. In the field survey stage, according to the questionnaire survey of the farmer households interviewed and the comparison of the work desk accounts in villages and towns, we found that the city of A has implemented directional tracking, constant assistance and constant policies, relying on the poverty alleviation and development information system, continued to implement policies such as industry, health and poverty alleviation micro-loans for the poverty-free households, implemented poverty alleviation measures at different levels, and encouraged the poverty-free households to develop long-term industrial projects. Many poor peasant households in the survey are due to the difficulty in sustaining medical expenses due to illness and the loss of labor capacity due to illness. After the intensification of poverty alleviation efforts, poor people enjoy serious illness insurance, major illness relief, chronic illness relief, and the job placement of helping responsible persons is also satisfactory.
V. ENLIGHTENMENT FROM THE CONCLUSIONS
From the above analysis results of this study, it can be concluded that:
(1)The more special funds allocated for poverty alleviation, the higher the income of poor households, and the poverty alleviation funds invested by various departments are positively correlated with the per capita net income of poor households. Through the significant level of 1%, it shows that the more funds invested by various departments for poverty alleviation, the higher the income of poor households. Therefore, under the current situation of the large number of poor people in the western region, the government should also increase the investment in the western poor areas, and ensure the effectiveness of the use of funds. We can consider linking the performance of poverty alleviation with the political future and economic income of cadres and individuals, and optimizing the mechanism of selecting and employing personnel.
(2)The higher the education level of the head of household, the higher the net income per capita. In the investigation, we also found that "ideological poverty" is the status quo of many farmers. The level of knowledge and culture is generally low. They are not willing to accept new things, far from the Internet, and their short-term vision inhibits their own development. Business and Management Research, volume 82 
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